
Bartlett "Bart" Edward Paskins
May 23, 1939 ~ Dec. 6, 2022

Beautiful tribute! He was a wonderful man and loved his girls!! May you find some peace during this difficult time!

My love always!

    - Connie Windley

Such a profound loss! Bart was an amazing man. Always with family and so happy to be there. We are so sadden

by your deep loss. Peace and love to you and your extended family and may your father’s sweet smile be ever

present in your minds and hearts.

    - Kate &Boyd Christensen

How I wish he could have pulled through and given you at least a few more years of adventures together! My mom

said she would hear about his travels and fun times with you Heidi and Sheri-- including ziplining!-- and that she

would jokingly tell him to "act his age!" I'm so thankful and honored to have him for an uncle and know he blessed

so many lives with his goodness. Our thoughts and prayers are with you! ❤■

    - Tiffany & Josh Eckman

Bart was at the grocery store daily. I always looked for him when I was at the Smiths in Sandy; and a great majority 

of the time, I could find him. His warm smile and friendliness were never failing You are so right: he was the BEST 

girl dad! What a legend. I love this man. Heidi and Sheri, wishing you both healing hearts and continued good 

memories. Hugs. 



    - Debbie Richards

I am so sorry to hear of Bart's passing. He was such a sweet man!

    - Margie Williams

To Sherrie and Heidi, I am so deeply sorry to hear about your Great Dad’s passing, he was such a cool guy and I

know my mom and dad enjoyed time with your mom and dad, I know when jour mom had to go to work at the salon

Bart would take her down there and come pick her up when she was done, your dad loved your mom and you girls,

and I know he loved the old cars, I saw him at some of the shows because I have a old car too and he would

always stop by to look at my car. I know that your parents are up there having a good time and talking to all the old

neighbors. I didn’t hear anything from the old neighborhood that he had passed, so I’m deeply sorry, and I know

he’s happy to be with his sweetheart.

    - Marla (Smith) Lay


